
lit nub I)antor.
' • Posen-no snout

-

Ito tnine--110 mom— ' •

Noeares—so durt—no *NW,time of day-.
Itooky—trohorttily vier"

• • Be distance looking blemr—;

Neilidl.loirotaost*Oko otother &leaks war.d.
lfesad to anyRow
Ito intleatione shore the Creerinan

r10
- • Ito toe teenyateepte—-

edegoilibies tkintilar people— A

Noeourtedes for aboillog hitr=,
-No-kruniteshunt

Xstravalleg et all—so lomeetion,
IleWaft of lb*way—nonotion.— •

- Ito gre—by land or OCOSI

matt—no lot—-uss from anygado easea—-
grapolk—oo ring—no afternoon geetillty— •I Noarespany—so nobility— •
Ne ersentle.eeetteertaWes.sohealthful we,

Ito inenforlabis het in saymuster— •

No dm*noeh tee,so butterfltee, nohem,
No Min%so Cowan, so laude, Mo birds.

I Smelted - Tams 1100b.

Wail has notbeard or read the pathetic line about
the damn* that Made tits poet glad with his eyes. bat
was always me to diet They:are:good but not quite
equal to the Mariig inpoint of sentiment: •

Oh. OW thus. from childhood's boor.
We'm men our fondest hopes decay;

Resew had a dog, norrow, nor .
Him that iakl an .a • day,s DM what 'Was markodand mitaway.

Woo Demraised a sacking peg.
To glad as unto Its sunnysys,

But when it irroorsdup fatand Ulu
All 4 it to rapt, or HILT.or fry,
V* conldiet It I the sty.

i
.Guattats Usr--I.A.Rim Eicgss.—Aftera

wellknoirn GeurgiaittolicitorGeneral had ad-
ministered the laud oath tothe grand, petit
jurorsand baliffs, he turned to the presiding
Judge,and re : .

SoL—May it lease your honor, Ido ' notIraremember any i -rm of an oath administered
to the lobby baliffs,but by your permission, I
think I can mite one that will be satisfactory
to the Court. • . .

Judge.=-Proceed Mr. Solicitor.
' Sot—Put yourhand on the ,book ;•where-
upon a tall, lean, vinegar faced son of Ansi:,
iteppeciip and promptly grabbedthe book.

Sol.—You dosolemnly swear, in presence
of this, Court,tnd us lawyers, that you will
take your position in the lobby, and there re-

lib
mai% with your eyes' e - need during the en-.
tire session of the CourThat-you will not
suffer any one to speakove a low whisper,
and if any shall dare to do so in presence of
your royal highness yon will vociferously ex
claim, "Silence in the lobby 17 and if orderis
not immediately restored, you will further
swear, thatyoulwill by, one ponderousblow of
your fist, planted between the peepers of the
offender, knock;him down. •All this you will
doto the beet of your skill and knowledge so
helpyou Peter.' . ?'•

The bailiff tonk the position assigned him,
end immediately after the Court was organiz-

e ed, Tom Diggeii, who looked as green as
young gourds, walked into the room, wearing
brogans No. ll,lend hiehands thrust deep into
his pockets, and inquired :

"Hello, fellers, where in the thunder is Jim
Snellins7" . I .

"Silence in the lobby l" roared the enraged
. official. "

. I)I.
Brogans.—You mast b‘ifialfired carnal

fool and of ye just Open that bred trap of
yonr'n agin yolii mammy won't know ye.

Whereupon, Jim Jarvis, the bailiff, let fly
the dogs of war, aid) greeny' fell fiat on his
back, with his heels at an angle of forty de-
grees in the air; He grabbed greeny by the
seat of histroters,, and dragged him wrong
end foremost into the presence of his honor,
the presiding Judge, and said :

"Mr. Judge, !itire's , that darned infernal
John Diggers, (that want never in a court
afore, and he utidertookto run overthis chick-
en ; but 'coldini to my oath I fetched the tar-
nal critter.up*anding, by giving him a jerk
atween theeyes`i.'cordin' to law, nod now any
the word,' and I'd maul the dogwood juiceout
O''"liim afore yon kin'xink your eyes twice."

Jadge.—Tuni hint ; loose, Mr. Bailiff, and
accept the thanks of the:Court for theprompt
discharge of yotir official duties.

Exit Greeny,iwith eyes large as saucers.
Tut—followin is a copy of a• hand-bill of a

Show, lately adrertised tocome off at Culpep-
per Court Houiei Virginia:

treat Show.
Just opened, 1001n curiositien, and performance. in

the Lector Ram, a nogwhich may be, found too Bear
Constrickters, a ~ riped 'Algebray , a; pair of Shuttle
Cacheand oneShirr lien—alive; a Night Mart,with

l foie; this meld I t. Gen. Washingtto dt with at the
tattle of Waterloo the Keystone to the Natural Bridge,
and unworn* other things, all halloo of Virginny.—
The performances let the Lector Room will consist of;
drat,•

Convict Song—"TheParochial Beadle."
Beadle, •• • • . •;:. • es ... Mr.Mugging.

Lin NunLion a Slut Wire.
Listslnjun, • • -.-

- • Mr. Maggio..
Obligationsat he Jews llarp,by Big. Verinieel IL

Sig. Vermicelli, • - • - Mr. Muggins.
Peeflomedoes on. Bag Pipm, by,a -glutiwyne high-

lender.
liblaoder, •

lo the course of
tlon ofExhilerall •

lAtoghlog Rpm.,
As the show fssoy owe will end

Bar . '
. Au diet

• Maggio".
beavenlig there will be an exhibi-

pdn a Laughing Hyena-
, - - • Mr. Itaigirw.

perinea, no drinking aloud, but
• . beat licheesin the saloon below.
-

- I • • . Mr. Maggio'.
pollee topreserve CiMet•
- • - • Mr.Maggio'.Polka; •

RIGHT PASSI
-k high officer
'presenting him
had been drinii
a 'Division' for
by. an Irish• ea
password, whet

"Bier,* said
Wright the Oh
State of }Chain

ORD BUT WRONGSMELL.-.•fthe Sons of Tempprance
elf with the smell of grog ho
ing, upon him, at the door of
admission, was waited upon
ltiiel, to whom he gave the
She following pissed :

be, "an' yez are Mister .cy
nd Worthy Pathriarch of the

inky, I do be after belavin."
im, "you are perfectly right,
why do you ask -the quea•

ures," esid
my friend, Du
tios?"

"To tell yea
the devil: mai.
right password
tirely, but by t
Saint Pathetic

he truth, then sir, and shame
Pat, 'yes do be having the
for a Son of Timpemnee, en•
ie Holy Virgin, and the blessed
, yes got' the wrong smell."

Ra.ruee,
Connecticut
.aboy from Rh
asked the folio

.tirtrir..—A schoolmaster in
on one occasion, examining
Nand inhiscatechism, and

*ng question :

"How resoylr Gods sire there?"
.Ths -Profs'lnnen P!antations' subject

scratche4 HI head for a while, and then rei-

Plied 14f- .
"I don't know how ,many you've got in

Connecticut, but we hive none in Rhode Is-
land." ••

CRUEL JOE AT • FRTZ.--HOtrid Boy (to
hisCousin)—"l say,Rose t Wasn't that Ma-
jor de Vere who Judith you ?"

.Rose--PYes 1"
Horrid Boy:—'Ati, thsh, I think he might

aswell have toldyon what a tremendous black
smudge you have got on your nose I"-

[N. p.-Of course there is no smudge ; but
there is no looking-glasswithin milestor poor
Rose to satisfy herself.

Ka/ IhE, writing on tliersabrcict of kis-
sing, says:--"I am vain enouglilfelpride my-
self on being a girkof sense, and dearly love
and appreciate_ goodkissing—indeed, I Should
as lief haves nice aweerkiis as a cashnicre.
It: is to me one of life's sweetest enjoyments ;

some of my hSppiest • momenta' have been
splint in kissing. rich, hearty kiss, from
plump, rosy, moustached.-or unmonstaChed

will last one day.".
As Arra*lnorotrr.—There is a trades-

man in Manchester, where they doknow what
'rain is, who has brought outa "Metternich
Umbrella." Round the covering, witiehis of
..watered silk, there is engraved the diplomat.
fat's falsified saying'of—"Ayres -moi, le De.

. 'lt is described as the safest thing go.
aug las.kaeping the wet out. •

Coves INUTAST.—A maa, not a thousand
miles off, ones asked another who he liked
bast to hear preach- "Why,"said he, "I like
to hear Mr. because," said be,
"I don't like to hear any preaching, and his
comesthe neared to sot/tins of any that I.ever beard."

(Coe Ina ZIACIIILOite 'ACHZIS.--4312' tothe parson stereo yards of braajnew ico,with a awe young woman in it.

A lady wu dreadfully affiliated the otherday because a gentleman,accosted Inc as au

SHERI rs SALES
SHERIFF'S SALIEOFREALESTATE,
0' virtue Or fillLtidcy- Wit& Of Vella-

JUP Aloud Zooms, Fhtiassiel Mei Neter is.
..dout of the Cowl CommMese of illebsylkill
comity,sad to Ili dlrertalitherewlaboarroptepeb.
lle rue or oetrry. oa- • • •

•-

• Illititraillre rihroOlAltir .Sett 188,0 -

At 10o'clock to the Ibrirooro,ettheboors of*Ohm.aweLune. (Aroartosn'Aloomr) le theßonregb Potts.
Sebuylkillconaty,th e*limb;deerrEbedreel fro

late, to wit:
No- I—Au undividedInbred ofonohinseind arren,Of

and la WOO. certain tract of Coal hod, situate In the
townships ofButler lad Barry, hi the easily of Zany,-
kill. Penna., ed„lothing. lands nower tide of Biddle and
McKnight, John Ditster,John Weaver and of and
beinga part of three tenets of laud, surveyed, onwee.
leo&granted to JohnFidier,, co the lath, 151E4111hdyed August, ' 1(22, and couteinieg
eight hundred and three arms and thirtyeis Peretues.

Nat—The undivided of two hooded and
Obey scree of coal landsituate la lialaEoy toiroship,
Schuylkill count!, Pennefieerrie• bounded b 7 lends
late of Peter Knapp, now Jacob Alter, John W.-sham-
ker, Rickel, Seibert Sodothers. The tunnel now , being
constructed for Railroad purposes new klaillinos city,
runs through the eastern end of this tact—es theprep
WY of JOHN L. COHO. .

.Lun—All the improvementa,losehthery mad girrn__„lne
!meted by the aid Thomas W. rineene ee U ndera ' n".“

limasand tract of land called Klatt mu *thrash, Nor
wegian township, Sehdylkillcounty, owned by William
WetherM, et. al. • Theaid improve/netts enoisting of
a coal breaker. chutes. railroads, stc.—ds the peeping
of THOMAS W. SWKENET, *woes or reputed owner,
and ISAIAH WELLS, contractor.

Asso--All that .errtaln lot or plea of ground, vitiate
In the borough ofPatterille.Schuytkillcounty.bounded
on the east by Centre street, west bya 10fret widealley,
noetb by other tot Of Allen Fisher, and south by s 20
fat elde street, called Vision street, eciataining in front
on said Centre street 20 feet, measuring from the north
west earner dead Centreand Cuba streak andanearing the width of add20 feet alongsaid Union
street LID feet in depth to said 10 feet wide alley,
bring pert of lotNo.l in the original plan of the town
of 1 ille, with the apportemsoces, consisting ofa
one story hems Man

No.2—All that certain lot or Idea of ground, Moat,
in the boroeigh of PottsvlllhEch oylklU county, bounded
on the east by Centre street, west by_*lofoleside &leer
with by lot of estate of Robert Woosirld deceased,
• byother lot of Allen Fisher, coastal sin fend
onsaid Centre street 20 fed; god running tles width of
20 feet, 1217fro In depth to !odd 10 fort wide &Renabeing part onot No.l, by the original plan of the
town of Pottsville, with the eppartenanees, eon-
'sliding of a ase. Cory frame oMee— as the property of
ALLEN PURER.

Atho, No. I—All that certain tot or vireo of ground
situate in the borough&Port Crrton.Seboylalll county,
bounded northwardlrby's 10feet wldealley,eastwardly
by lot of May Higgins, isautbwardly by another
litdJaaes Higgins, and westwardly by .tere
seat. containing in width .M fret, and .in depth
soleet, more or loss, with the appurteutnces, consisting
of al3 story frame store base. ,

No. 2—Ali tbat (*reinlot or piece of ground, situate
In the borough of Port INrtesti, • Schuylkill county,
bounded northwardly by scalier tot of James Higgins,
sod tot of Mary Meekly, esstwardly by .10 feet wide
alley, eatiossoily by lot ofGans. Lebanon &Cellwestwardly by Acre street. containing in width
23 feet, aid In depth 150 feet, mono or less, with
the appurtenances, consisting ofa frame stable—as the
property of J AMES HIGGINS.

Also—Atl that certain piece ofland situate In the 'Fil-
bert of Kingtown, Union Township, Schuylkill County,
bounded northwardly and eastwardly by laud of Wil-
liam Mather.souttorardly be lot eit Jacob Nelngeaser.
westwardly by a public road . leading to Mifflin-.burg, containing 11 perches, more or less, with
the apportenaueeteconsistlng ota 1%store Iran
dwelling hones with a one story frame ogles attached,
and a frame stable—as the property.of ANDREW FOS-
TER. -1 4

Ate*—All that certain lot or piece of giound, situate
in the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkillt.t, uoty,boo nd-
ed Westwardly by Centre street, weber:telly by proper
ty of the heirs of Jonathan Wynn, defrayed.southward-
ly by lot of Joseph Wolfson, end westwardly by Norwe-
gian Creek, containing in front 20 feet, more or
less, ass, and In depth 100 feet more or lea with the
appurtenances, consisting of a two story frame
dwelling house with stone basement—as the property of
EMANUEL HENRY..

ALso—No those two certain lots or pieces, of
ground situate in the town of Donaldson, Schuylkill
coonty,touided and described as follows: In front hy
Carter aliey, on the east by Martin street, onthe south
by Pine alleyind on the north by Coal alley,and are the
same lota marked In the plan ofsaid town,•ith Owl:lum-
ber 40 and 49. each lot containing 50 feet, in width. and
150 foot in depth, being the same log which
Elijah Hammerand Catherine his wife, by laden.
lurebearing date the 20th day of November, A.Do,
1864, granted and conveyed to Roger H. P. Horton w
the appurtenances, consisting of/11 large frame stable. • -

No. 2—All that eertaln lbt ocplece of ground. situate
In the. town of Donaldson, Schuylkill county, bounded
in front by Centre street, in the rear by Coal alley, oti 1
the east by lot N0.13, and on the west by lot No. lb. and '
is the same lot which Is marked In the plan of mid
town of Donaldson. with the number 14, and the same
which John Jordan, Jr., and Jane his wife, and Erawle
Jordan and Emily, his wife, by Indenture bearing
date the 25th day of April, A.D., 1854, granted
and conveyed to Roger 11.F. Horton, with the sp.•
purtenances, consisting ofa large 2 story frame building,
occupied as a store., • ,

No. 3—All that certain. lot or piece of ground,Alvah ,

In the town of Donaldson, l•chaylkill county, numbered
in the plan of said townwiththe number 19, and boun-
ded as follows: Beginning at aped, a corner of lot nanv.
her 18, thence fronting on Centre street and along the
same 50 feet to lot number 00. thence along the theca
the same 150 feet to Orial Alley,-theme along. the same
60 feet to lot number 18, thence along the same 150feet

. to the place of beginning,-beingthe same premises which
D. McCormick and Catherine, hirhwife,and James H.
Clark and Catherine, his wife, by indenture dated
the 19th day ofJanuary. A. D., 1898, granted and
conveyed to Roger H.F. Horton, with the appur
tetosuces, consisting of • two story frame dwelling hpuse
—as the property of 1100 Eli U. P. MORTON.

Atno— .Theone full, equal, undivided .fourth part of
all that certain tract of coal and timber land and tavern
known as "Kelfer'a Tavern," in Portertownship. fchut I.
kill county, said tract of land, being comprised of3 ad•
joining tracts held and possessed al one tract, and
containing together A2O Germ 151 perches. with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa two story log tavern
house, frame shed and stabling for horses, an apple
orchard, &e.—as the property ofHEORHE RICHERT.

Auw—All theright, title and interest of George Rick-
ert. of. icrend toall that eerta'n tract of coal land. sit-
uate -in Cam township, Schuylkill connty,-called the
"Ilerbeln Tract," bounded by land 'of Jacob Serrtil,
Isaiah V. Williamson;Wolff Creektract and others,con•
taming 124 acres, more or less, with the appurtenances.'
There are 16 oue and a.half stc:ey miners' houses, 2 two
story frame dwelling houses, 4 train. coal break.
era, 2 frame slope houses, one stone slope house.
4 frame blacksmith, chop., onp frame =pante
shop and 3 frame stables, on the above premises,which
are the property of the lessees of the coil lett& tereon
erected and others, except one log house, as It lialleged,

No2-111 that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
partly in Wert Brunswick townebip, and partry in North
Manhelm township, Schnylklll county,bounded by lands
of John &hall and other,s.Williant Fehr and Land of
the heirs of Frederick Lauderbron, deceased, containing'
26 acres, more or less—aa the property of GEORGE
RICEERT.

Atao—Alillutt certain lot or piece of ground.situate
In the borough of St. Clair, Schuylkill county. being
part of lot number-60 In the ot Igloal plan of the borough
of St. Clair, bounded in front by Second street, on the
rear by",part of the same lot. on the south by lot of Wil-
liam H. Jentilags,and on the, north by lot of
Henry Nelder, containing 'in ,width 20 feet led
In depth 100feet, with theapourtenancer,coosist-
ing of a two story stone dwelling house—as theproperty
of.FRANCIS A. SIOITERY.

Also—No. I—All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the borough of. St. Clair, Schuylkill county,
bounded on the north by prorerty ofThomas C.Else, on
lb, west by property of thb Welsh DaptlerCburch, and
Jeremiah S. Kuhn., on the south by lot of John . 4j4Nash and on theeastby Mill street, containing in
width 60 feet, and in depth 100 feet moor or leas."r4lll"
with the appurtenances, consisting of 4 double 2 story
frame dwelling houses.

1.0).2—All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
in 'the borough of St. Clair,Schuylkill county. bounded
on .the west by Second street, cn the south by Law-
ton street, on the east by Third atreet,Ao the north by
let of John Wylam, containing In width 60-feet, and in
depth 200 feet—as the property of TIIOIIAS H. HOW-
ARD • ANN HOWARD.

Aui.3.--A II the right, titleand interest of John A. Pod,. I
of, in and toall that certain lot or piece of ground. situ- 1
ate lir the borough ofSchqylkill Haven, Schuylk 111coun-
ty, bounded northward'' ,ty'Front street, eastwardly by
lot of Inons Tibbetts. south lewdly bya 20 feet wide
'alley, and westwardly by Peter' street; containing to
width 22 feet, and In depth 230 feet. more or, hems
with the appurtenarkes.eonsisting'of a two-story
,frame dwelling house, with a two etory brick hitch•,
en thereto attached, a 134 story frame dwelling housewith stone basement, anda brick stable—aa the propert7
of JOIN A. BAST. •

ttiat eertain piece or panelofland. encodeto the.town of Tremont.Schuylkill enmity, bounded Inorthwardly by land of -the Sentare Land Company,
eastwardly by a 20 feet wide street, eoutliWantly by
Spring street, and 'westwardly by lot of Jaeob Lauer,co—Weining one acre. moreor less, with theappurtezitnanny, consisting of a two storytraniA dwelling
house, with a 114story frame kitchen thereto at.
tackled, femme spring house. and frame stable.

Atoo—All the right, title and interest of Philip; Obert,
of, in and to one undivided one half part of all that cer-
tain tract of land. situate. In Barry Township, Eels oy !-

kill county: Beginning at a Chestnutoak corner, thenee
by land of John Relater north 73 degrees, east ISOpee
chew to a stone, thence by the tame north CO degrees
east 258 perches to a stone, thence south 30 degree,. east
20 perches to a Chestnutoak, thence north 5034 degrees
emit 35 perches to a stone, thence by lind moneyed to
John Filbert, (late Peter Filbert.) south 20 degrees net
AT patches toe Chestnutoak, thence by land of Michael
Strubenhaur south 70 degrees west 131 perches tna Pine,
thence southwardly about 14 perches to a Pine, thence
month ICI degrees west 260 perrheaby land of John Fitter
toa Chestnut oak, thence by the slime tooth 20 degrees
east 123perches toa Chestnut oak, thence south 70 de•
gram west 60 perches toe small span oak, thence by land
late of Francis Spaetser. south 78 degrees west 78 perch
es to aatone near a small Maple, thence by land of Ben-Amin Snyder north 12 degrees west 23 perches to a
stone, thence by tondo! Peter Disler north 82 perches
toe Own, thence by the lame north 75 degree; west 5
perches to a, atone, thence north 93 perches to the place
of beginning,containing 320 acre CO perches and allow-
ance—as the properly of .PIIILIP OBERT.

Auto—All that certain lot or piece of ground, militate
in the Borough of Middleport.Sebuyikillcounty, boon.
ded soothwardly by lot of widow Grogan. northwardly
by lot of William Wall, westwardly by Walnut street,
and eastward) by Shadestreet, containing in width 50
feet, awl in depth 190 feet, with the appurtenances,
consisting of a two story log dwelling house, with a one
story frame kitchen theretoattached, end a log stable—-
s, the property of LAWRENCE O'BRIAN.

Also—Alt that certain tract or piece of land, situate
In North Msnbeimtownship, Schuylkill county, bound.

eel by land of Peter Boyer end others,containing 39 and
onequarter rf an acre, more or less—,u the properly of
lIENRY BROWN.'

Am—The one undivided half part it'll that certain
lot or piece of groundosltuate In the Town of Tremont.
Schuylkill county. bounded outwardly by CressonStrict,
soullswardly by lot of C. A. * A. fl. Seitser. westitardly
by a 20 feet wide alley. and nomhwardly-byn'-'-strret,
containing to width i 0 feet, and in depth 120feet, more
or lea, with the appOrteoances consisting of a
three story atone Torero house with basement, a
two story brick dwelling boars with a stone base-
meat, a one story frame shoemaker's shop, frame stable
and frame shed—aa the property ofEDWARD F. WIEsT,

Atso—That certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the viorthwestwardly aide of Norwegian St.. in the Do-
roagh cifi gP°.ll7i len:o4„7lll.l.l,Zby 71.1k nit",:rt,` T.'emr`doflloot
marked numbei 156 In theeAddition ofDaniel .1. Rhoads
& CO., to the borough ofPottsville, thaniro southwest-

. lewdly 20 feet on Norwegian street, thence nerthwest-
wardly 110feet to a 16 feetailey,thence northwestwardly
20 feet along amid alley, thence loutheaatwardly 110 feet
to the point or beginning, containing in front on Nor-
wegian street 20 feet. and in depth 110 feet to alley
aforesaid. being part of lot marked ict theoriginal/1plan of the Borough of Pottsville, No. 103. with
the appurtenances consisting ofa two story(Mlle
dwellieg house—u • the property of PATRICK LAF-
FERTY.

Akets—All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
in the borough of at. Schuylkill&minty, bounded
southwardly by Second street, westwardly hY lot of
heirs ofFrancis B. Nichols, decd, 'eastwardlt bylot of
Thomas Neese, and northwardly by Front street, CCU-
tainting In width 17 relit, and in depth 200 feet; with the
appurtenances, conclsting ofa two story frame dwellinghouse--as the property of MARY lIELLY.

Algo, No. I—All that certain lot of grotind;pilule inthe borough of Pinegraee, Schuylkill county. bounded
OCI the west by llifflia street :on the worth by lot N0.2.erryaonthe east by BtiawblleP.oll the south by loads!ofEittiman. Yoked andLehman, containing 20fret in!InaOn 11112in street, and au feet in width on Straw-.berry a11a.7. and being In depth 125 feet. and outbid lot INo. t. in Arad borough, in plan ofLey. Hoch At Co.

• No. 2—All that certain lot ofground, situate In the-borough of Pinegrove, Schuylkill county. boundedonthe west by Ilidll, street. on toe north by lot N0.14, onthe east. 'by Strawberry alley, and an tbe south by lotNe.l2, containing Inwkit b,14.feel and to depth 125 feetbagew. N0.13 in said plan.
Na.3-41 i that certain lot of ground.situate to the;borough of Finagrose. Schuylkill county. bounded on;the weld by, Mills street. on the north by lot No.15;on!Monist byStrawberry Wiry, onthe eolith by lot NO. /X%containing fret in width.and 125feat in depth,andbdrog lot Neat irt Mid plan.

N0,45.411 Out etetain lot of grenual, dints In the !baronet of Phregrove. &Mull= county. boundedonthi, witty slainpepisk oaths north bylot No.111,01:theeat try attevbeeryale the sfttli by lottt0.14,aid fie alideakallitdateig be Waaltbst, ileptb
•
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Ilo.Sedll that - , kitte WON& gßeate hi the
beneathofPleagetne. , aylllll esaraateloltedimi Oa.
the last by MUM*et itia the tenthby Monk dents;
east bySt rwherry i .neathyhit No. 1.114
InwUllt23 hert and depth= bekbethigIVIIII VMO.pineyRe.-6—Anthat ' let ittermand.lane* ila tin
homes ne Sebuylklli masts, Wadi. CI
the anal" II .00 the northier lotN0.35.
ontheeast by erbectistreetAltthe south byrlet ROSA,
centaleintin irldth het. lingl ja degillt 3.15 alldhlad
being lot. o.illalle a piss.. ,.•_,, .' ' __,._. i,"' „„,_

No.T—AU that tertian lot e lf 0111101145..temos•sa '4'l'

501v011hod ei Seheylklll meaty:boteded en
the westby Raspberry llsy. oethe northbrio!No.211,
en the vastly Carbon teethe math bY ha Ne.34.
coutahlludin width hot, sadist depth Rai fedi end

• being lot N0.35 In sal &to . . ~.. . ,
No. 8-411 that eet In lot of ground, Woe* in the

borough of Nuevo, FebuylMll egomty, boundedon
the wed by Rs, ,alkiy. on the earth 11,,v lot No. 42,
en theeeigs by Carboy rifted, ou theleettsbylinNo. 35,
eontalnlier to width $ Reis andb depth 340 fast, and
being let N0.36 In millplan. . . - •

: Ne.%—All that attain lot ofgrownd. situate In the
borough of Pietegoni, Schaytitill meaty, bounded en
the west by BiaplAelley, enthe north by Monts ate
on the east by - atreet,on the south by lot No.2A ,tontainieg In width . feet, and In, depth 1Z feet..

-

being lot N0.37 In said plan, • Ith the appurtenances,
consisting ofa large grams stable.

No. 103—M1that certain lot or piece of gravid, situate
In the borough of Pliegrove, Schuylkill county, ban*
aton the north by Morris street,on the east by seep
berry alley,on the south by Shortalley, onthe wad by
tot No. 41. ecntairshill In width 28 feet. and in depth 140
feet, and being 14N 421 u said plan.

• No. 11—All that eeltain lot ofground.situate In the
borough of Pinegrreee, ,Schuylkill'county. bounded on
the West by,Stranberry alley, on dm north by St.ort
sileY:onthe east by 0t,N0.: 44, en the math by Unkin
street. tont. IMug In idth a feet. and in depth it.,

. and being lot No. 43 n said plan. .

No. 12—All that tale lot of droned,situate In the
borough of Pinegroire, Schuylkill county, bounded on
the west by lot No. 43,enthencrthbyShortalley, on
the east by lot No. 43„en the south by Upton street,

7:bandoleer In widthZ.feet, eud in depth 140 feet, and
being lot N0.44 In wiN plan.

' No.l3—All that &instil lot of ground,situate In the
borough of Plnegroie, Schuylkill county, bounded on
the north by Unkin street,on the east by a 10 feet wide
alley. onthe south l'iy land of hekert, Millman and
Lehman, au the wasilby lot No. 19; containing in width
25 feet. and In depths, feet, moreor.kes,and being lot
No. Z in *old plan.

No. N—All thatr i, lot of ground, situate In the
borough of. Plow° e, Schuylkill county, bounded_ou
the north byCarboni street. on the south by lands of
Nekert:Kittleman sod Lehman, on the west bye 10feet
wide alley, cootaining In width on 10 feet sleet alley, 30
feet. and on Carbon litreet,35 fret, and being In depth
155 feet, mare or lest. 4

No. 15—All that certain lot of ground, situate In the
borough of Megan', Sehnykill,county..bounded on
the north by lot N0123, on the east by.C.arhon at net. on
the south by lot Noi2l, and on the west by a ;10 feet
wide alley,rontsinlog In width 25 feet. and in depth 155
feet, more or len; and being.lot No; 22,1 n saidplen. '

No. 10—All that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate In the borough of Plnegrove, Schuylkill county,
bounded on the north by property of'Charles Grade deere t ro
exceed, on the east by the Union Canal Basin, on the
tooth byMaple st t, and on the west by Tulpehocken
:street,runtainloe 2here.,more or less.

No.l7—All that certain piece or tract of land. Nitwit*
partly in Plnegrovt and partly In Washington town-
ships, &buy lktli a unty.boanded by bands ofMliateth
Barer, Mathias Sillzin, atid the Union Canal Beserroir,
containing, 70 acres; more or lees. '

No. le—All tbatieertain tenet of laud, pinatapeltIn Wavblngtou sr di partly In Pinegrove townsbi
Sehuylkillcounty,bounded by lands of William Mats e,
John Baesliore, Leo I S. Spanglerand others, containing
40 acres. mere or Irv. . • • .

No. 19—All that leertal a term or tract of lend. situate
In Phargreve toeufhip. Ecbuy lkill county,bounded by
lands of lateMalone, dernated, Jonathan Leiner,
Jacob Orilbroser, and& A Rerleb and others, contain.
Ing 140 acres, may or lam with the appurtenances, cOn-
Waring of a two st log dwelling house anda leg stablele--17—as the property the UNION CANAL COMPkNi Ole
PENNSYLVANIA`,

Attu--All that a
In Wayne toned
described as fenny
ner of'land of Jo.
.claimed VT Jobe
same spelt' 52V,, d
eer,, thence by lan'
southll degrees
samb south a deg
4e degrees taut 56
thence south 6:04
oah tand south U
antreonth 58 degr
larni of John Zech,

rtain tract piece 'of land, situate
ip,Schuylkill county,bounded and

to wit.—BeginMeg at .a stone cor-
u W. Shoemaker and Bee of land
Doherty and others, thence by the
greenwest 197 perches to a atone cop-

of the heirs of Henry Berger, dee'd,
t 14 perches to a post, thence by the
s east 24 perches toa postand south

perches to a post formerly a gem,
degrees west 38 perches to a white
egress east 32 perches to a stone,

east 30 perches toe post, corner of
f n. thence by the umenorth 66 de-
rhea to a post, thence by the same

20 9-10 perches to poet, thence by,
I John W.Shormakernotth 36 degrees
Ithemlddle of a public road. thence
th 00 degrees east 80 perches to a
degrees west 97 perches to the place
Ming 168acres and 36 perches, strict
append:armee,. consisting of a two-

. g house, a Swissbank barn and other
he property of JOUN W. 31101.11A.

grees' rage 102 pe
north 40 degroes
other !And of NO
acct 83 perehtia.

;*tong sold mad n
post, and north'
of beginning; eon'
measure, wall lb ,
story !Italie dwell!o.9lbulttlings—as
KKR,

Also, NO. 1-41 that certain ineisnsgs, tensinentand
2 adjoining trade f land, situate In Washington town-
Alp,(formerly Pi egtove township,) Schuylkill county,
containing 210a 137 perches, more or less. bounded
by lands of lirmja in Beaver. JalnesDisler,Miry wet
nor, Henry Bann r. Edwin Y. Weston, Breitenbsch and
&beets, Hitt sandothers, with the appurtenances,
consisting ofatw story foible dwelling house, with a
two story trims k buildingattached, a one story log
dwellingbons., a og barn anda frame chicken house.

No. 2-All that rosin tract or piece of land; situate
in South 81anhei towneltip, -Schuylkill county, con-
taining '7B acres, Met measure, bounded by lands of

Lee,Samuel ti. Shannon,add otheeKirith the sp.
purtenances-as tire property of 310111Gilli F. 81EDLA E.

Aim, No. 1.-A 1that certain lot or piece of grourid.sit-
uate its the Dryogh of Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill
co ilunty, being the *thorn half of lot No. tit in the plan
of said town, containing in width 30 feet and in depth
290 feet, boundnorth by Other half of lot No, 08,
south by lot No. ,In front by Front street, and In the
re

e

ar by a 20 feet w de alley, with the appurtenances, con-
sistlng of a threestory brick dwelling house,with store
room on the first r, a two story brick kitchen attachedthentto,.aframesble,andotheroutbuildings.

No. 2-One and Tided sixth part of2 adjoining tracts
Of Coal land, situ' to in Bush township, Schuylkill coun-
ty, one of them routs 'ding 418 acres and 76 perches and
allowance, more dr loss, bounded byDresh's hotpot.-
went, land ofSarah Zane, land surveyed to Francis Man-
gos,Timothy Lewis anti others, and the other of them
containing 289 aes„ and LA' perches and allowance,
more or less, bout ded by land now pr late Camillo,.her
Riehm, Timothy w In•Dlathfits Keely, and others-as
the property of .1( lIN W. 5110133tAlit.R.

Aum-All that ego tartn,"tracbor pieceofland, sit-
uate In West Br .wick towyoblp,'Scbuylkill county.
bounded by land of Joseph Boyer,Daniel Gcrsley, Peter
Fisher and Pete Boyer, containing 14)3 acres, more or
less, with the 'ap urtenancts, consisting of a 114, story
log dwelling boo ,a frame bent with stone basement,
and a water pose awn udil-as the property of Skill
LET MEISTEIL •

Atse, 'No. 1-A that certain farm or Watt of Jana,sit;
nate in llubley t itishlp. Schuylkill minty,bounded
by lands of t.e o e Klock, Solomon Coltman, George
Loeb, deceased, J n I'. Kliinger and other; containing
43 • acres, morn o less wlth the appurtenances, maxi*
ting ofa two stor Log Tavern house. (weather bearded)
with a one story frame store house, a one story frame
ware house, alid one story frame kitchen thereto at-
tached, a frame dog house, frizzier* pen, trains wag.
goo stied,-frams Ica bank barn, with stone- basement,
a 1,34 story frame welling house. log stable,frame black-
surithihop, and zee story stone dwelling honer, (tisifi-
Dished.) . .. . .

. lie. 2—All tha , certain tract orpiece of woodland, sit-
sate in Llubley 3. wnshlp, Schuylkill county, bounded
by land ofGeorg . Deiner, SamuelCarl,GeorgeKlock and
others. containin3o.acres, meteor leas—as the property
of JAtXtU-KAUF MAN.1Aiso—All tha certain lot or piece of ground, situate
In Riley townshi , Schuylkill county, bounded on 'the
'truth by school nd, on the east and west by lauds of
William L. Dews t. and on the west .by aau feet wide
street, eonteluin in width AO feet and In depth MOfeet,
with the appurt ances,.conslsting of • onestory frame
dwelling buuse ltb a atone latsituent—asthe property
of JAMES POW Lit. ... .

belted and tsk it into execution and will be sold by
• , - JOHN P. HOBART. ,

Sheriffs' Office. ottawile, 1 , liherij:
Nov. 5, 1459. 1 484.•i

4..SHERIFF' "

SALE OF.REAL ESTATE.

IlwY Virtu :•01 a Writ ote,rtert rams,.
tib

ued out.° the Court ofCoris,MMa Pleas of :ehnyi.lt,kcounty,etid me directed, theft* will be exposed to
public ale or on cry, on ,

Saturdir, December 3d, 1830,
at 10 o'clock lu • e Swenoon,at the house of airs. Biro.
sung Luise, ht erica° douse )lathe borough of Potts-

. Title, Schuyill ' unty, the /0114100 g described reel
estate, to wit:, ,

' Ail that eertal :lot or piece of ground,. situate of the
torcugh of SlinerF the, Echo) lkill County,and deserthed
as follows: ik.gin ngat a. point In the West Bank of
the hest Brenerpl the Meer Febuylkill, Otreceding to
the original chanhel of the samel at the northeast cot-
ner of the -mill ploperty late of William Itlnnersitits,
wow ilenevllle Se ertie, In said borough, thence south
75 degrees west 1 sfeet, thence south 9 degrees 'not:V-imMet, thence soul ,it: degrees east two Lund. ed feet, 6
inches, more or - ,to the west branch of the River
Schuylkill,as a esald, and thence north 14% degrees
west bil Met to the place of beginning, with the spend.•
nances, consisting of a one story Marne derailing Mame,
and * frame stab e—as the property of VI 11.L1A31 11.11S-
-5113i511117- . i

Belied and telln in execution, and will be field by
JOUR P.llOBAlc7,

Bberifra Office kottsville, .1 . J -..:Sheriff.l'iosember1 01559; I - • =-- . ' 47. •

HIk( 1?r1 i.,,r ., ; ~ S
e ot sLuE nfirr Fyß wEnt% E i..):lfo%Tyit

Boni tz , • • andLerart facies leasedout of the
out cf CoMmo• Pleas ofSchuylkillCnunty and to me1/3

directed, there w tl be exposed to public vendors or out,
cry,on- - .

Sieliards , DeceMber 10th, 11150 s ,
at 1 o'clock in a atarnoon,. at the public housed
Iltaign HILL, In the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
County, the follOh leg described real estate, to wit

All that eertainttract or piece of CoalLand.:situate-In
Butler towneldprhuyikill Conety, called the Sophia
and Philip Moe tract, bounded by land of TheForest
Improrewent Company,laud of Seitaluger and Vether-
ill, Andrew 11. Vtilson. Marring Wynkonp and others,
containing oplacme move or lees—as the property of
TUXBROAD MOUNTAIN IMPROVEMENTAND .RAI I,
IR/ADComrANY.

Anso—All that Urtaln let or piece of groundodtnate
In the borough oft Pottsville; SchuylkillCounty, bound-
ed westwardly by/ Centre street, souther/H(11by lot of
Benjamin Cook,U4twardly by lot of Mary Clothe/ 1kand northwardlytby lot of Mary Sennett,contain-
ing in width 14 ref, and in depth BO feet, with •
theappurtenen ,consistiug of a two story [n460'6,811-
Ing house with stone basetnent—u the property of
'GOURD OWE 'S. -et . ,

Also—A4l thatpertain lot or piece of giound. situate
In the borough of Mineraville, Nrhuylkill County, Ice
ginning at a poi ton the northwardly side of Carbon
street, and on a I ne with the westwardly side of Yront
street, running I.eneenorthwardly and at right angles
to Carbon street one hund red and forty feel, thence
westwardly and " raliel with 'Carbon street eighty feet,
'thence soothes ly and-parallel said tint men-
tlonod Boy one h ndrod and forty. feet to Carbon street,31thence eastward) .along Carbon street eighty feet to the
place of beginnbeOrlih the appurtenances, modeling

•of a two story belck, door and sash factory. 20/1horsepower sten engine,Srith2 txdfere, belts and
otherlistures. ou planing Machine,work benches,1oneturning Lath frame,engine house, one scroll maw,
1dealer, one sashand moulding machine, 1 tenon ma-
chlue, 2 mortis/in machines, 1 cross cut saw—as the
property of IIEN TI,IIITENBERGER./. Aran-All that ertain farm, tract or piece of lend; sit.
unto in Nsrib %I nheint townehiv, Schuylkill :County,

'bounded by laud. of Daniel ElleNlsarie Ilety, Land of
the Eche/ lkill 14.11eat ion Ciitassadis Duds late ofGeorge
Ebben aed other& containing 175 acres, more or
hes, with the appirtenanere. eonsisting ofa r o
ettey stomatate,. house, with a one 'trey stne

- kitchen attached.: a frame stable, and' a two story leg
dwelling hones rind frame harn—as the property of
WILLIAM MINNICII. ,

" IAnus—All that Ordain lot or piece of around, situate
In the borough Oi Mineruille.SchnyllGlTCounty, bona
dedSurthwardly ty tot ofCharity Dobbins, eastwardly
by front street,uthwardirby lot of Newton Baker,
and westwardly b a tweedy fist wide alley, containing
In width 30 feet, nd in-depth 190 feet, being tot No-196si.in the general pia of said town, with the appurtenancee;
consisting of a tato Story frame dwelling house, with
stone basement, si two story frame.back building at-
tsched, anda merry frame summer kitchen, and a
frame stable—ast e property of CIIESTKit STRATTON.
• Also--All that Certain farm or tract -of land, situate
in Regius township, Schuylkill county. bounded by
lands of Jacobenkeiterrger,Danielihrldei John Kess-
ler, Run, Saxon Hitter and others, containing 125
acres, mons or f ' with the appurtenants*, constellig
of a on. story togi dwelling house, (weather-boarded) a
one story bg dweGiughoner, 1two story frame dwelling
house and * log barn—as the properly of ANDGEW
DI/rfKll.. .

Ateo—All that ertain lot or Flew of proud, situate
in the borough o Ashland, Sam/ IklliCount,f. boundedAon the north by ntre street. authe west by Itth *tree?,
on the south byel alley, and onthe eaistby lot of Thole-
as DQlll4euntaitil st fa width25feet, and in ' depth 12A
feat, sith the appertenaneee,conalattsg ofa 'two story
-frame dwelling bop* witha basement story of stone.
ECM
nd*fam. a the peoperty of AUGUST BEIM

Auto-oAilihat in onesad a half story boneniet ,auage and tale t, situate in- the tussah's/ Of Ways& •Is the Counteel ' uyiklil,mathe east aide of it publi c
mad beam frola Zen ltetel la meld *tothe Black Nom own le emee owe** dent. onewoad ofa MOMt*of Um. satEh* noneTOW% '

•

-
•

PIANOS MELODEONS .•
Of the . best. entefeetttre..eremite's,

ti OR SALE'DY. THEMONL. 'subscriber. All and Melo
demisold by him will be warrouted=l
tot wha t they ere represetited, they as beretail:red.—
AU maser' Melodeons wilt be sold at Ilanufactarers'
east pilau In Pottsville-by which the purchasers save
the earflap** adrisk of troupe/talon. Planes willbe
nog from $lO to =lessthan. endercity prices seem&
log to the value oftheinstrument. Tina, the preferIt
by salliaget us andreceiving _a letter of vrelitr an
ataketheirovra eirlectloasettbellaantertareraeseertaintbe_griree.aa4 we 'aill farntato tire lartruareat sekcted
atthealuove idea If theeeanydoubt la Ste asi-

we hoe tosgter-111. •iuzisrax... .

;~i~n:~'>~,gr~;;;.';y ;:
~:: ~a+~~=Y~~~';>x?~ar`}i;'~a~<;;i~s~",iY.~."~^ .-;~e,,,;_., ~.~,.~

OadtabdUddalitsidddladi'llildhi ,•IleolikSill hiatailet.lir . 100•14add -Ohrtio -1111.14 i Oral* . —. ~ . the- 0,0!..7. ',

4lass...ltrallsoitig Skidrilaaallitial iiirpilese efiroitilld
ithellablad lioneallAl otPotteefliaserhayiktlf tafi .
oanneoollegs thehid by Cots* etnat,olli am Oath lay

Ohm' ed AimedRam% sal be hathy OtalalL,

di.els gelatins iniosstrof Alward Yardky.eoco-
Datologiat frontaa Cadre street 20 feeLant fa
deptillilhetorlththeippartatessicatioiaudetla _

momentthrow sdakbrick telling hoard, with , Lam
No. 2—AR tbat ordain Intor place ofrowed Waifs

to the borough ofPottanrille,fictosylltilffrooolf• lee*
dadon the seat by Centre etreet.en the IMAM)*roper
ty ofWilliam Carter on the sass by Coal_sheet,and est
the south try other itoterly of James Itassefl, eatalto
lugis front Oa Caste* grace*I feet.asid la' depth ,t2O
feet, withtheripportemances,comisting dethrownstory brick dwelling'Was% gala a three otory
brick bark bnildlnetheretelitteShild, with Okla
besemant. anda brick stiable-rasibeimom 42ol JAMES
Russia& . ' ,‘ lot . .Atso-411 ttudeertatior piece of ground,attnate
in the hintatothof Minerimilks, tebuylkill County.be,
ginning*$ • stake on-thewestertj ride of&mondstreet,

at the distance of402 feet northwardly from the north-

ernpauseral ;winetreet,loo feetrthence - southerly and
ralkd with Second 'street 60 het, thence eastwardiy

and parallel with Twin *tryst 100het to the pirto:Aof Degfening,with tdraappartenances, consisting
of • 2 story frame dwelling _house with re
Store framekitchen attached and frame coal house—-
as the property of NARYBAUMAN and PETER RAU.
MAN, hatband ofsaid MARY. '

Also--All that certain moiety and pirt ofa Claialn
lot of pound, eitn.te io theborvugh of Pottsville.SchuylkillCounty,benuded In front-by Slahantongo
street. westwardly by a polle alley, eastward], and
iouttivrardly by other part oftsid lot, containing in
front along said Mallantongo street twenty-fire feeLand

_ln depth along mild public alleyr onohundred and wan
tracer%feet, It being the ner and westwardly part of
lot marked in the original plan of the said borough of
Pottsville with the auto 63y-two (52). with the ate
purtenancer, consisflog ofa two and a half story
brick dwelling house, with a two and a halfstory
:Inlet back, building, enda two story frame kitch-
enattached, and • to Hoe chicken house—as the proper
ty of JOSEPH SHELLY. ~

Also.—All that certain let or piece of ground, striate
on Market street, In Wood and Lyon's addition to the .
town-ofPottsville, in therounty ofSchuylkill. consist-
ing of three eontlgtroda Ihts or pieces of ground, and
marked or numbered intplan of said addition- with
the number 63, 64 *oaf bounded in front by Market
street. In the star: by 'No eglart streekeastarardly by
Clay street, mid westwan* by lot -No. 611. containing
together Infront andresell%) feet, (each lot being 60
feet) and in depth 224 feet, be the Name -more
or less, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa
double 2 story frame dweßlng_ house, with stone
basement, triunechicken houses:l4hot bed--aatheprop;
arty, f CHARLES W. cuntBNB.

Amo, Mi. I—All that cartolalot or piece of ground,
situate In the borough ofPottsville. Schuylkill county,
bounded onthe north by tot Silas Hough onthe east
by Itallroaestreet.on the nth by lot of John McC.anies,
and on the west by Cent street, containing in width
23 feet, and in depth 200 act: more or ices, with
appurtenances, ronsimin of a two story frame
dwelling hoose with stop basement, and a flame
stable with a frame re shed attached.

No.2—All those certain 2. boners. 2 'dories high, one
frame and one stone, frame. stable, and lot of
ground. afloate on the (westerly aide of Centre
street; ictlhe borough ;f Pottsville , Schuylkill
county, being the lot w let] Is marked No. 76, on the
map or plan of lots laid o g Called the Norwegian to the
town ofPottsville, and Isbounded and described as fel.
love, to wit: Beginning it a post, on the westerly side
of Centre street, a corner of lot marked N0.75 on the
lame map or plan and heretofore conveyed to Edward
Waklem, thence by the slime south 73 degrees we TM
feet 2 Inches to a _post on the eastwardly side era:dal:it
street; thence along saidsitreetearth 17 degrees west 15
feet 6 inches to a post, thence by lot number 77 on the
aforesaid autfatal,an andabout to be conveyed to Tho.
Etas Quinn north 73 degrees esst 2.11 feet 5 Inches to •

post and east 90 feet pasting along the northern end of
the house now occupied by James Buckley to Centre
street aforesaid. thence alma: Said street south 73 feet 10
Inches to thoplace of beginning.

NO.o—All that certain tract offarm and timber land,
situate in blahanoy township, Schuylkill county, con.
talning 67 urea,' —terebee.bounded on the north by
land of— Ziegler;on the south by Nods of William
Faust, on the cast by a public:to:o.2nd on the west by
land of William Fait, with ,the appurtenanees..daConsisting ofa two story Dame d well Iogboon and
stable; 10 acres of the above hart are cleared, an
the balance timber land—se the property of' ' ;OLIN
BIiCRIAY.

Salsa and taken In execution, and willbe sold by
JOHN P. HOBART,.

Sheriff's Oaks, Pottsville, 'l. . Sheri/
Nerrimber, 19, 1869. j -

' 41-41 ,

HARDWARE.
HARDWARE AND IRON DEPOT.

1212,.. THE SUBSCRIBER,having toow arrang.
ed his goods at his new placeofbusinees
amity II ha new determination offurnish.
log all inch goods ar the business -of the

Coal Region may require, at their lowest marketsalve.
Wiens the inspection of the Public. , I shall-be always
on band, and Itself on baud a tell stock of

Dar Iron, Chopping Axes,
rine Iron Coal f...hovels,
Cast Stem. Trace Chatns,
Flit Iron, Nails and Spikes,
Rope, Tackle Works.
Bellows, Anytte and Viees. Re.

Hardware and Iron Depot, Cißtlit tisatrr, throe doors
above 31irkat. east side. . THANK POTT.

July 15,1f61. HMI
•_SPORTSMEN is

SPOILTiIIEN !I

TPE latest and best
Invention for catching wild

&nimbi!
UEUTUEM

'Patent Auhist TrapP,

Smallenough to be carried In the
pocket,and as effective as a rifle.
It will kills bear or a lox as law

Hy as a rat.
iirCalland saethe great Invest-

time, at OEOIIOE onionrs ,
Hardware - st. /me Store,

Centre greet,POTTSVILLE.
April 2:4'59 17-

HARDWARE & IRON
SELLING OFF BELOW ,COST

THE SUBSCRIBER, intending
to relinquish the Hardware business, has

removed the balance of his stock to the brick-
building in Norwegian street, between Centre and stall
-mad streets,adjoining the Liquor store of Mr. Jas.
smith, where helm now closing out him goods with-
out regard to coat. He would respectfully mil the
attentkm of Housekeepers, Mechanics, Minersand
others to his stock, being satisfied that itWillbe totheir.
advantage to glee him sr' rail. as he Is determined to
close the business. Amongst his stock will be found a
-general asaorttnent such as Is usually kept in Hardware
'Storm There will be found—+'

Locks, Hinges,. •
Hand and Panel Paws, . X Cut and Hill dawe, •
Film and amps, Anvil;
Bellows, %ism
Flock!' and Dies, Chisils, -

Angers, Braces endBills,
Planes ofall kinds, Tacks, .
Brads. ChainS,

• fhovels andEpodes, Saddlery' hardware.
Saddler's Toole, 4 - Wagon Boxes, de., de. -

,q-Also on hand,a lot ofSrst ratu CsbliselaudColleb•
maker's Varnish and Japan.togrther with Boiled and
Forged Iron.shear, Cut and dprlng Steel. dc • of the
best manufacture. CHAS. W. CLP:S ,11:103.

Aprit ZO, '59 '•
' 184

GEORGE !RIGHT'S 'Mtlimb BARD ARS STOW:. two doors be,
low • eget', Hotel, and nearly opposite the
Miners' Bank, Pottsville, where will be
found an excellent assortment of Limo.

west: • ' ' • • .

Coieh Trimming, • • Piles, .
Springs, , . Fins Trays, - •
Saddlery, • , , • Belinda Ware •

Shootnaker'i Toola, Assortment densLooks,
Carpenter's Tools, table Cutlery, .
Glass and PaintPocket Cutlery,
Bar Iron ofall rue, Table Spoons.
Boiled ". • " ' Anvils and Vizes, .
Bells and Spikes, •• Assortment offine Guts,-
Railroad Iron andNally Sheet Iran Cruelties,
Smith Tools, . 'Wire, Tin Plate,
Building Materials, PramKettim,
Cast Steel, • • dlirad Ironic- ' - , •
Shear Steel, '

' Pans and Boilers;
Am Blister, • - Chains, ,
Mill Saws, . • Ballread.Traekai•
CroaWent Saws, - Powder and .hot, ' •

Pine Band PIMP.
0.8.returns bin thanks to the public for the patron•

age they extended to the late Srut, and hopes that in his
individual-capacity, by strict attention to bustuess,and
the superior quality of his goods, and seanumedating
prices, will dement. and command their continued sup.
port. GEORGE BRIGHT,

Dealer in Hardwareand bon, Centre Ore&
Pottsville, IVov. I2.' 114

BUSINESS CARDS.
PW. SHEAFFER,'PottaTitIe, Pa.,

elateof the Pensisylvada StateGeologlicaSun*,
siplocee lands,mlnes. &c. [October 13.'b0 41-tf

u'ENRY•PLEASANTS, ,Civil and
InningEngineer, POTTSVILLE.oreicrentre street, west side, between 'Market end

Norwezian. [August8,'61- 32-ent
CRANK CARTER, Civil and Min-

. Ina Engineer, Surveyor, /Lc.'will attend to ourveys
or ande,mines,towa plots, Sc. Office Silver Terrace,
pottevitle. Pa. [March 19,14 12.y- D. L. DODSON,Dentist,

um), be found at his °Mee In :Mar.".gli.
, et atteet, above Centre, south side, duhag thewee-lc Vol.
lowing Meting Monday ollearli month. Pig 37411

AGENCY—For . the. Purchas e and
Saleof Real Ritate; baying and selling Coal bi-

kini:chance of Coal Lauds. Mine& •te., and collecting
radii. Office Mahantango Street, Pottsville.

(April 8. 'BB 14) CHAS.'S. MU.
fIEORGE B. FISLER, Mechahical
k_A Engineer- and Draught/aura, attends to :the rale
and pus-char* of niaebinery.and to the re-buildlng and
putting up of old utartinery,

Port Carbon.Mardi 5, '59 104 f 1

GEORGE K. SMITH, .Mining Engineer. and •
Colliery Viewer,

POTTSVILLE, PE.NNa.
December

and Mining
• lingineer, .Ilehland, Pa., attend, to Surveying and

inspecting 31inee, stivveying and dividing regu-lating Town Lola, and all other banlneea Its theltneof
hie profenalon. Letter ad...lran, Mountain:SpringP.0.,
SchuylkillCounty. PA. B.ly

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTO-
RIES can be emend on prittably at, Hammonton. Eke
anvertisameat or Hammonton Lanai. .

CARL lACE, FACTORY REMOVED.f undersigned respectiolly em-
brace this opportunity of intbrming

thepublie that t hey havereeacrved their •

esterniveCarrlageraelory,from Rauch
Chunk street, where they have bee .
store the late tire, to their New, Large and immolations
bonding, is 3hrrls' Addition, on therold site, where
they are prepared to turnout CARRIAGES EQUAL TO
Tit E BEST IN THE STATE and ready to accommodate
theireustomeriand all those who mayfavor them with
their patronage. An entire newand well selected stack
ofmaterials and the same old hands will enable them
to do work wtil:h inelegance and durability cannotbe
surpassed.

,They willeontlnue to attendboth. businerehereafter
betore,witlt determination to glee, general satiate&

tlon • •

irir-Auorders willreceive promptattention. •
-Repairing demist theabortest notice.

July It 294 y ABRIOLIT A 1113811.1TARD.

soinizAvirs
`TIERS

TITSPERSTA, -

DISEASE OF THE, KIDNEYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,-

WEAIMSS OF ANY KIND:
FEVER AND AGUE,

FVERY FARM-ER AND EVERY
eon*IFAMILY butte peculiar Ditters,Compounded at,

ergto some favorite wipe; handed downfromfathei
town, perhaps. Theprlnciple that s ton icstimulant Is
necessary 1'1,1411 houseas undisputed, yet.being eon'.
pounded •by tinskilifni bands, often mutates elements
both Ineompatlbleandinconsistent—sometimteposttive•
ly hurtful. We here offer to the publicfna highlycon-
contrated firm, what w illexsetly supply thls want, pre.:
pared upon scientificprinciples. compounded ofsimples,
acting in liarmonnyeteach fulfillingits oWn remedial
*nee.

To cue Furman; Is hereoffered.in a convent et t form,
yet perfectly safe, an incitant.whleti, acting upon the
circulation. raises the action of the system to the stand-
ard ofhealth, especially after any debilitatingattack of
disease,afterdepression from beat, or any local or acct•
dentalcause; an Anti-Sparmodie.which. with&general
stimulant Dower.act IF with a peculiar Influence upon the
nervocus system, calming nervone irritat ion, when taken
properly, without the least tendency to the brain,and
withoutthat distressing renetion which is the•bane of
most tonics—often causingmoreinjury thaDtheorigi nal
disease. . .

As a Totten. moderately andpermanentlyegaltingthe
•energies ofall parts of the frame, producing necessarqy
a healthy increase of the action of the various °lrene,
chemically changing the acidityof the stomach.and act•
log normally upon the liver In regulating permanently
the hilliary secretions. '

NOTlCE.—Whoever expeeteto find thisa beverage will
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low-spirited,
It will prove a grateful aromatic cordial,possessed of
singular remedial properties.

Caution..-The great popularity of this delightful
Aroma has Induced manyImitations.whlch the public
should guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to
buy anything else until you have given Possnsva's Hole
LANDthrums A fair trial. One bottle will convince you
how infinitelysuperior it is to all these Imitations.

iiiiirSoldat al per bottle, or six bottles for SA, by the
SOLS PROPAIRTOMI,

BENJAMIN PACE, JR.* COh
Pam_pitirrseutieSts;aualbemisti-. • KANO/A

- •

For sale In Philadelphia by the agents—Floffman
Morerig.olßee of the Democrat; John Johns,222 Rare
street; Dyott t 50na,133 North Second street. Also,la
Reading,by Ritter t Co.; Laneaster,by John.F. Long
A Co.; PottavllliiJohn 0. Brown, J. C. O. Hughes and
C. W. Benny; Tamaqua, by R. J. Fry; Illnersville..l.
R. Bunisl and !In Schuylkill Barest, by Dr. R. CM.
heater. November 27, 'BB 48-

HALTH.OR .SICKNESS!
Choilse Be'twee's Them.

HOLLOWAY'S *PILLS.
. Thebland farnlabee the material of every hnnei mar

eye.gland and Ore In the liftman frame. When puns
It ',mute* health to every onan: when rorrupt. it never:
unity produce. diocese: 110LIAWAY'S PIUS operate
directly upon the elements or the storm of life. neutral.
Wog the principle of dletwee. and thus radically curing
the malady. whether-located in the nerwee.tim stomach,
the liner, the bowels, the m.useles, the skies; the butinorany other pad ofthe system.

Used Thrattghoitt the World!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS aro ninsily eflimcions In cnm.

plalntscommon to the whole human me. and In dime-
den peculiar toted:tin climates and localities.

Alarming Dliorders, ,
Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver. the entreeof

Infirmityand Futieriog. and the noise of Innumerable
death,. y Mid to liaise curallvee. In all Caere. however ag•
graveled, acting an s mild purgative., alterative and ton-
ic; they relieve thebowels. purify the fluids. and Invig-
orate the system and the conatltution at the same time.

General Weakness-i-Nersons Complaints.
What) all et imnlante tali, the retmating andthraellat

properties nt theft Pills Rive &mins* to the sitskjpg
nervesand enfeebled tangelos:of the victim of geofflal

. ;

Delicate -Females.
All irregularities..and aliments Incident to the deli-

tale and sensitive organs of the sex are removed or pre.
Teoted by a few doses of these mild, but Infalliblealter.
Mires- No mother who regards her own or her child-
ren's health should tall to bare them within her reach.

Scientific Endorsements
The London &Lancet," the London &Medical Review,'

and the moat eminent of the &tatty In Groat Britain,
France and Germany, have eulogized the Pills and their
Inventor. _

•

Ho:Iowa?. Pitts are the beo remedy knagra is Ike
world for thefollowing dieeneee:

Asthma, ;- Dropsy, ••.
. Inward-Weatinees,

Bowel Complaints, pebU ty, " Liver Complaints,
Cooghs, . leaver aad Agne, I Loupes, of Aplrits,
Colds,• Femaleromplaints,Piles,
Cheyt Diseases, Headaches, Sums and Gravel,
Costlveness, Indigestion,. Secondary Symp-
Dysprj lnfluenza, lama, ,

Div ma, - Inflammation, Venereal Albano's
°

7Vinran of all Unlit,
ssolloldat the Manufactories of Profesior Ilotzowar, 80

!golden Lane, New York, andl44 strand, London, byall
respectable preexistsAd Dealers hi: 31ediciee tlrough:
math° United State*mkt the civilised world, in boxes
at 25 rent', 6234cents, and $1 each.
e, tirThre le& considerable wringbytaking the larger
alset.

N. B.—Directions fbr the guidance ofpatients In every
dicordet: areaffixed to each box,

July 23,'69

DR.FoieliCol3loBll7ELL'S tNEW IdI:AICAL SALT!cantrail! iiewMedical salt
IT IS NOT A CURE-ALLI

sati-For Ingammatoryplusses Only,.

PR.PR. COGGSWELL'S NENV MED-
ICAL BALT, Instead of being. a remedy for 111 Ills,

rektrol over but one 111,has tint one aim, and ae-
emnyllshas but one thing, to wit:. 11311DIJIM LOLAMATO.
ST DOM& whatever be its formk: 1. viallty, whether In
the head, throat, abdomen, extra Wes or skin.

.NEW MEDICAL ALT.—lts pecu-
liar excellence is, that wi bout the useless loss of.NEWand strength,it effect ly come bykumnatriry

Diseases, (no others,) byproducing an equilibrium ofall
the !folds in the body, the *sot, of which le the sole
cum of inflammation. t

NOTICE TO INVALIDS! !r -The
followingforms which the unbalanced fluids ..-

same, and many not here mentioned, that have more or
less fever or pain, are as 'sally subdued by the NEW
MEDICAL SALT, as fire is extinguished by water, to
ill: Drafts Fever, Headache, Bush ofBlood to the Read
and'lleart, Pits, Inflamed eyes, ears, nose, lungs and
liver, Neuralgia, Epinal affections, Erysipelas, Bronchi-
tis, Pleurisy, Asthma, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Venereal Dis-
eases, Rheumatism, Uout, &tenth, and all Itching and
other cutaneous eruptions: -

'•

• •

DR. NEW MED-
ICAL ALT exerts, like the vowelise matter,an ax.

tramMilutry influenceover theveins end arteries,resnlb
ing in e gradual duellist) ofintiaMmation as indicated by
the pulse, which swan resumes its natural state, as the
beat pato and Sever disappear.)

TAR. COGGSWELL'S NEW MED-
ICAL SALT does just whatit claims to do—no

more, no less--equallaes the fluids by nstooviog from
the rrstem all arterial and vencns obstructions. De-
seriptire-Circulivs may be obtained from any Druggist
who has this valuable medicine for rale. -

Dr. Coggawell'a.Aatiphlogiatia Salt.
Acura PACICAOL4, $1; CIMONIC do., V. ; FARM' d0.,54.

Bent bymail. fret of expense. on receipt of price.
Invalids with chronic or. lo rvgstanding Oases, should

Aswan, orders chronic, package.
For teatithnnlale and direct lona seecircular. •

D. C. TAYLOR. & CO.. Cen..Agertes,M2 Dock St. rria Pda.
N. IC—Agouti,wanted in every City.Towo and Village.

• .

THE PAWS MANTILLA, CLOAK AND TOR
EMPORIUM, •.: - !"

NO. 708 ettEBlTivirr Stiect, above
, 1,Se'Tenth. Philadelphia. i'klt 1 ,kfbe subscriberi invite tbe attentionofLadles, to thatr

Stock of these ELEUitia HAMA:NTS, of whichbeing
*speciality; they are enabled to offer the most complete
assortment in the city. - 1

They will open Io October sod November.their lnPor.tattoos, consisting oil I • , l'.. i
EMBHOIDEItED ;VELVET CLOAKS. '

ILtAlkitillE BEAVER. CLOAKS, 1..' OPERA CLOAKS, AC, AC., IC.,
and elegant specimens of Howe Manufacture, wll be
added to their Stock Every MorningThrough the Season.

t - .
' W °MOW OPENING ;; liii i ,

ELEGANT YURS4or Igiiiies' Costeme, ill the
Fit* BOOM :Of the

.641)/arls Ilittsttlla'Fasaperistni: ,
Thesubecrlbers be% also to announce that, in compli-

ance with the wishetvol several valued customers,they
have added to their editablishmenta 2. .

FUR DEPARTRIB-Rt,
In which will at all ticaeste found the largest' dlkptsy
of well seasoned GUrescats, wade up by the best Wrench
workmen, and at prbies coessimul theiu to
the acontonical as wellas the most luxurious purchase's.

EVERY bLARSE..Yr May be retied ones being ex-
actly what is represeated, as it Isno part of the Views
of the subscribers to obtainan ephemeral. notoriety by
°dories imitative mahulactmes for the sake of selling
abo3P,—but, on the cOntrary, a reputatkut. based Op the
permanent and durablefoundation of publie confidence.

1 J. W. rltOeftflt k CO.,
Issportere &Manufacturers of Cloaks. Mastintur Pars,

No. Inaell EnTAUt•dfreet, (above 7th,) rhilodelphin.
October da•acu

COGGSWELL'S NEW MED-
ICAL SALT 'ls for mobil-In Pottarllle, by C.W-Er

vmo I. in Dinerwrille, by 11. W. Pasvorr; In New' Phila-
delphia, by D: WDOD9ON: In Port Carbon,by U. Snuoir.um; in St-Clair:at Nutmeg; in Middleport, by J.A.
POLTER: In Tuscarora, by liesasx k Sox, and byall re-
spectable Druggists wherever the "Jovax.u." isread.

As It Is nota patent medicine, but the prescription of
an eminent physician, no one should fall to try. the
NEW MEDICALSALT.

February S.1ft4.1••

MANUFACTURES.
. .DowfccßATEs.cHILLMMI'S C; 1.111.1. BRATED

RANG t. for crooking. • '. ' _.. .
lIILLSON'S MATING FL'IOACES. . : ,

Thesubscriber terriers, orders tbr the above articles,-
all at ,erbtch are tarnished at Maourteturer's prices,—
They are the best Adidas:tient for the,different parpo•
fell Intended.. • . DANN All.

GOOD GROCERIES,
. AL* 3354.1z• 172-11,.ceors:::
.

- Wm. PARVIN, ..Ti,
ii. W. CoraeriCRESNUT aia 12theta..

Philadelphia,
HuCrn hand and Is eonstantly neelving it choice and
general assortment of Petzully Groceries, consist.;
log ofSuperior Black and Green .Teas, Coffee, BMW.
Mice, Hams, Tongues, Beet Lard, risk English Pickles,'Sauces; Preserves, Putted Meats, Wino, Liquor*. U." • .

All of which will be sold at the most reasonable prlem
forCwah. . 1- • . .

itgirOrdersby mall or otherwise promptlyattended to,;
and delivered toany part of therity,tra ofcharge. .

***Catalogues sentlhen desired.
JanuaryR,'59 i i . -6.1y

GRAPE.GROWERS. CAN CARRY.
on their business moist successfully at llammonton free
flow frosts. Some 40 vineyards rot out the past season.
206 advertisement of HammontonLauds, another col=
nn. • 1

fiLiALLEN'S •
DOUBLE DISTILLED SOAP I -

AO-Warranted the Only Otnnine-SAFor Washing and Bleaching Linen. Milli*. eie.
„ READ WU AT TILE LADIF.23 SAY ABOUT ITt

WE have' used the above Liquid
Soap for the last 7 years, and we know, Sera

long experience. It does)not injure the Sheet linen or
muslin. We Idelly-estuitoend It to every lady who
wild:teat° IMO la rand hard soap, and hare beautiful
while clothes.
Mrs. Wm. Wsilf, Mrs. Stall. Sim Jas. Rowel,

" Thos. Foster, "T. eilliman, " I.P.Voorhies,
" Sherman, " Hustle+. " Doyle,
" Thos. " J. IlicOinnins, " J.ll. Treibly.
" lame &tern,"Rabe-,.And hundreds ofothers, too numerous to mention.
For sale at D. Donnas's store, in bottles, prtee,flemsts

—and 2 cents allowed for empty bottles.t Also 6r sale
liuntsinger & Co..Febnylkill lissom', and by MODS-

bead k Co. Minermille. Price, 6 cents i pint.
PottreUbhAter,M3, 'ea 44.

, p977I3VIhILE ....-
Saddle and aliases aurafausory.

THEREWITH invite your especial
ttention to my veryextensive Kock'of Ready /kids
Pry, Harnett, Mien. dc.,esabrerlng -the largest

variety of styles and qualities ever offered for ;ale in
this meaty, andat pried that will compare favorably
with those ofany otherbouse in the trade.
~

Flaring been, ofEOM years. pat, 1 '
~.., , In the habit of purchasing my

'

inn"'..' Rensigelerialachuirelyfor CSA. inn •
Ifind myselfnowWU* possession ofadvantages rem
this pause notenjoyed by the trade generailyorad filet
that I can, With contidance,solicit the trade ofall classes
of,deafen; *adjustarrangements for the coming sea-
sop's tradears based upon emu a largcf alunott of bati-
sese than 1 Moe hilhate done; you du ' tbetelbre rely
upon Sadie' atasyestahlisluesut everything QS ism
gulredinsay line. ,

Orders byusallare respeebedly 'Welted,and the goods
sent wissinaled togive satlsheilou, both asJo=prire and
guilty. ' . - ' - - . , •

- LUNT= WOldilit- •

iii2rs4"4l6o-111Palaara,Ctstrsilsret,,Attsak.

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
----

SCHUYLKILL LCOUNTY LUMBER
7

MANUFACtTURINCtOMPANY.MTS.on hand at Ltbelr satinet's establishment, on
itallroadstreet, a great quantity of lumber ofevery kind
-and description. Which they ran supply to Operator;
Carpenters andbuilders, at lower nitre than It can be
bought elsewhere. l They are also reedy to supply,
'through the meansof their extensive basineite and iro
bur aiming machine* manufacturedarticles In the:tribe
ata saving of23 pet cent. on former cost. '

Their large works tops hate bleu in succesafril opera-
tion for the put year, lumina oil west quantities of,

Doors, Window Pratateig-
- Sash, • Pa#el ,Work,

r Bod.poits, '
IttlnAst Hanalsteri,
•p*butter's . .

And all kinds of *Wiled,paneled and:Armed !Pork,Which they have eMostantly on hand:, They are reedy
to execute order/ atthe shortestboth', forabynodality
ro quilt.* of savre4rommitOketored attar.

Dry and green ark of ell binds, OrintibilisgPOO•
Pesni.. OA.BlePle.. Poplar, ettairdelanki and scantling
Danis; Chortle irelllot, Idelonrapy, to., for cabinet
work; White and YellowElle beards forfloortn itraw or
owls to order; Wipe plank, 2341, II 1%. 31and )i loch pated,always roan also, plank beams,-beasts,

sesallbel,poets, shingles, late, coping:lath, pall-
logs. • :

rdirallls of mitredatilt and seeryttiPag In their Ileson band or le ordas,at tie shortest *ogee. •
,

!LIS -. 1/2 ' •• • Its
. -

=Ea

t •

philelitOaLilLftrzisetoKum t;lataik)TaalumniadnakrSan
sUswasa or saamat Oa CoalBusasta,

to bia Mau of Inas COAL A!ID Ant
RIDOLIO.WIRII:ItItOOSIS, At. age

attarola tablldusaikNatrsolUtOthaylklllOtk, fa.
Bala; bleu aged is Ala lailarsa of Sawa ask-

halossprards Olinda years.l Maar waif- !bat I
autars out as garlntrli as Ii data Garda» Is ao
rowdy.and would tatb• quality of mywork In lb°
past, as agoarsotaraCwhat It to In the alum
plalglos myself(bat Ihimqua impalas to make toy
work satistatory to all Taostay else mita triaL 140111 i
erlainrelDevioly , ' , 1104 C

PITRLYI.. FRICK;
Eantasoture ' -a igint os.lllnii,

NvOlieU,Lopirr
Heinen minted
theCoaltrad•to
coal ammo' .af
'whams - alma.
Date increased
Mel for taraini
thebest of work
promptness and
patch. Having
moat experien
bands to the $

they- eau guarai...._
all work dour at theii•Futory. . • :

Repairing manyanfi eabtlostfor4 done alike eurrfes.
i;

ScreechBolls,Corebels.EdgewayRinpAhafta, Gad-
gamutke, Ake. *bray* on band.

Allorders directed to the arm by mail Or leftat D.L.
ratertrt Hardware attire willreceive prosipt attention.

Pottmille, March 14.'19 paly 4,'18 Ili it.

HOTELS.
•

AMERICAN !HOTEL; ' •
Chestnut,bet.Fifth&Sixth Sta., - - •

D
PHILA li6E,LPHIA./aria ao peri ay.-ek • ,

The undersigned having renewed 'their leafs for a
term of !years, have entirely refitted the blouse, having
painted, carpeted andirefurnisbedthroughout. TIM ler
ration of this. House nnsurrhissed, being upon ,the
!widest and mod plearent part of Chestnitt street. (di-
rectly opposite the old State (louse.)near the places of
amusements, the jobbing houses of Market and Third
streets, convenient to the City Railroad, the rune of
which run toall partsiof the City for fiTer rents fare.—
The rooms are large, 4611 lighted, have suirerkg
Hon, and have boon refurnistud with a rate for comfort.

Weare supplied daily with pure mllk,llerearn,fnzits
and vegetable, from alfartn belonging to ur, and which
Is managed egeluslvery fee the Motel. The proprietors
of the American assure their friends and !patrons that
no pains will be spate to maker the appointments of this
Hotel completeand its Table compare rderably with
the best houses in theUnion. !

A og. 20,'59 -.1441m1 ! WYATT k OFTILINGS.

CHARLES F. RUMPP, .:41-74anc118North loath 84Philitirft,
AT TB le "OLD :STA.% 10.6 '

= Who lends and /Mai/ Mcinufaciurer of
Port 'Molinales, Babas and Pant., Deeming Cases,
Money Bella „ Itetleules,l Cigar Cases,
litultrirt?Casa, Leather Bags, Writing Desks,
Pocket Books, Pori Folios, • Bill 800k5,.2e.

Philadelphia, September 21,14 .

TRUSSES ! BRACES !! SUPPORTERS ! !
,

QH. NEEDLES, S. W. Corner
4. Twelfth andRace Streets,Philadelphia.

. Ike! Adjuster of Rupture Trusses, also Meehan!.
eel Remedies. Ilas constantly on hand a large Stork of
Genuinegreeds trusses. also a complete assortment of
the best American, Including the celebrated Whites Pa.
tent Lever Truss,believed by the best authorities tobe
superior toany yet invented. English and American
Supporters and Pelts. Shoulder timers. Suspensory Rau.
daces. SelfInjecting Syringes, adipted toboth sexes, I ei
neat portable cases, French Pessaries, Urinal Rags, Ac.

Orders and letters of Inquiry, will meet prompt atteo-
tion. [Sept. S t 'SS Olidna

PHIL o DELPHIA.
• BUFEALIiRMEIES, - , •,

BY the tiAL.P; or WAIL, ati,
Geci. F. WolinralWes• N05.115 /ad 117, ARMStroa. PIIII,IIYA.

Atro—A ImoagrrOmeat of LADIES' PANCY FURS,
ofour owo manntactore. • • , 1
"N. IL—The highestPrlee paid for all MIAs of SHH'•

PING FORS. 3 [Sept. 21, ',i2; 39:'m i

R4, 4ti.mEß .L90.0MARKEsiSTick.r.l FI.HARF,
Philadelphia, mien' in Fish , Cheese andPinv

Wane; have constant!l on hand an annatnient of DRIED
AND PICKLED Fl , he, la Slitherel, Shad, Fehnon,
Dine Fish, Herrings,podrish.. Beef. Pork, Aard,
era, hams. Sides, Cheese. Deana. Mee, he.

Oct-15. '59 1241 m
HENSIT S. BATTING

NiApTUFACTURER OF SNUFIFS;
And Dealer WI TOBACCO, SEOARE, PIPES, de.,

At the Southwest corner of Second A Noe
Victor!, /53 14Noble stmt.) Enallniiin.

sir‘voold especial the attention' of the Trade
to Ms"O•kbralat Geste ir:Keid Scotch Sueifs." •August 6,'69 • - • -34-43m;

• .J. iAANNON,
311131./.6C1 Vl= OF ,

Locks, 13e1.1.111anger. Sliver•Plat
Hardu,t3reD ncusaIx

aildin 'and Said Mel
11009 Marketlt.;above 10th, NiFt,h ei
11iirDeltempalred, Keys fitted, tn. Poieeteln

Plates supplied and put on. epassiang Ttl ittes putt
-741dladelptda. &ptainber 3, 'L9 :tidy

1869.—D8Y GOODS FOB AIITUMN.-1

VULIG Stock! of SILK GOODS,
- Full Stork of SAIL i GOODE, 1!
. VIII St wk or FANCY tiOODS, ..liFaisblonaltle FALL SIIAI4LK,~

#irclAYllltr, CASAIMERYS a YgSTINIPB,
Blast:ay (mills. ToNot UNION, dr..

_

' i i:Ylt&& UNDEL
FOURTH. & ARM etreetaill IL&ih'. Lt-814ck 8,14-3,lSrhotesai,, at /ow ra es.

AirDar9aine Dad from It'cao York 'idiots.
6.44.3, '59 - I, 31&351

THOR LEY S, CHIBM,
- 1- 1ORIII E4l 1' cornerElPflir

SPRING OAllli , Streets, Plls.dedpes
are a, Large Stook: itl

la
i : 1: IVery ilmutiful3 ILES ! i.Fine All W DE'LAINEE, i'

. French ll ERINOS:3 & CASIISIEEES.
Beet .1.8 .61:e of Eta k Silks', dc., ke. l

8 ' a•Sti,AWL ,in Black' and Cololm, • •
• I, gau &tea IIIiOCIIE SHAWLS,

&Gbh, French And Magian SHAWLS.
Cloak., Ragline, ,V.c., in (Peat rarielty.

Ciotti*, Cashmeres and Satinettai ,

-- Linens, Fldsnels. 3llislins, &e., de.
' /WALL lioOdt CHZ/P eel Gait!"iili

.4. N-lre Rare liti! One l'rice. • i!h..4l.—Thecars of the 4th and Sth,Omen,Poitte
Germantown hattrogin pass the stare &or eve,
minutes. ! , [Sept. '.14,!5g:'

--
39.3ui

"

.!‘ '• • FURS! FURS! FURS!For 11439.60. 1`
TiIAREIRA & THOIVISON No.lBlB
i Marketstreet, (those Sth,issu, th tide; Phnd'a..11ave just opened the r Elegant Assiirtmeeit of
Furs, manufactured under ;their Immedt.
ate supervision, trent FURS !selected with
the greatest care teem the largest stadia
of the European Market, embracing every
variety and style of I • I ' !

Ladles, and Children's Wear. '
Those, purchasing 'ably milli:Lave the benefit ofit lar-

ger selection. lteeld4s the abbe goods, we have fine
assortment of*IIUVFALO MULLES, UNNTLEE.FVI FUR
GLOVES,and CAALAIIS.

IterThe price(tordel these goods are at a lower !lime
than they can be bought anywhere else in,the city.

- LAP.EIItA. a. THOMSON,
' No.lBlB 31arket street. Philadelphia.

N. IL—VIIRS altered and epaired, and FUlt RIM-
ItINGS made toordef!. i'

Nov. 5,'104 ' petober 1,16 e 40.4m] j 45.

aI.OPE CINAIN.3no SUBSURIBLItS have jus re-
oared,per balque ullentrun," frui a Ludo 33x•

tons, (12,00)Wet) % and 34 Web CHAIN, Mum tur
by John Abbot ACU near New Castle, of ,lliret•bert lid
PINED 6AO .139.N, each piece being sulllict •to
Admiralty prool,—belng the make univerially preferred
InEngland and Wales for Quite., Inc IIria,COal Pits and
Mines. It Is confidently recommended to Miners and
others as a reliable' Witte. km In etor.i,33 lonaBir-
mingham Short Link Proved 'CA‘iin, .!4, 1-16, 3,1, 746,
,!,‘ and inch; Best, 'and% and 1;1 Men Best-Lan Iron.

Alirltutchers' /Iles; Willis's' Hume ShottNalls,*use-
bole, Peter Wright ' s, Patent, and Wilkinson's Anvils,
Wright's Solid Box Vices, VieWßutes and Fins, Atwood's
Sledge, Hand and StOne Hammers,Blasting Tubes, all
alses, Safety Nusis, Men's 311usre Lamps,' Rorlatid's &

tirollth's Coal Shored, SanderOn'a and Atterell a ',Cut
Steell;Bahtilt Metal, Wrought and Car Nails, "King's"
Stocks Ana 'Dies, &articles and Fait's Patent icesw
Wrenches, Ac. NEWLIN, MARSHALL A CO.,

i3d Marla street,
November 12,'19 ' 4113m0i •

MR. E. T. TAYLOR,
TORAIRRLY Of TOR FIRM OF

LIPPINCOTT A TAYLOR, AND LIPPINCOTT, TAYLOR
• CO.,

Mere/Wirt Tailors and -Extensive Clothiers,
Of this City, and the Mowing Cities and Ceuntles, to

wit:--
LIPPISHXYrr 1/4 TAYLOR. of Pottsville, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
IapniCIYXT TAYLOR a Co., orEahtort. Nortb•ren Co., Ps..

~07. Danvilie,. Moutouir Co.. Pa.
Id N

. of Mauch Chunk,Lehigh C0.,"
a ofReading, lierks County, Pa.

" " " of Cinclnneti. Ohio.
" " " of No. 200 Marketst.,Phßad'a.

Would respectfully Inform his oninerone friends, and
the public, thatbe bait associated himself in Mainers&
with the welLknown house of • .

, CRANVILLE STOKES..
N0.607 Chestnut &met hetwieta Sixth VInt Seventh,

Where hisentire and particular attention will be dem-
ted to the alachant Tailoring and nueReidy-Made De-
partments -

Mr. E. T T.enilclte a call from his firmer numerous,
clastomere. andfrom all who wish cleth fog of superior
Style.Quality and Workmanship, either ready-made or
made to eider.

ay.-Stranger.visiting thecity will please remember
the Temple of Fashion; o. 607 Chestnutsareet.just one:
equate below the beautiful MaeonliTerniple, situated on
tbd mine street. The undersigned will be happy tomes&
his friendsand serve them with the best and most tuh.
tonable style Of Ready-Made Clothing that can be met,
within any city In the Union. E. T. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, September 4, 'OS - .

THE MORI= SUNDAY SCHOOL, WON
,

CR

I. PCILPIPS .CZIWrLaCI9I1•K Will 73
. TOR

, •CHILDREN AND YOUTH;
REIN Cl_the largest colleciion in the
i jeountry. They are now publishing

• A ,yew „Book Every- &timing. Morning.
'Elegantly illustrated Cittalogtiis may be bad without

tharir...by address/cm ,
••

• ,
TAM AMERICAN WONDAT SCHOOL. tr 11111116; *

• •
_ 1122 V norm? gv., Punsestreis.

ilarAll the titileations of the Sunday 8421001 iluicea
eau be obtainid at Vnkin prices at the ilookstore of

B. BANNAN, Pottsville.
0ct.16. '56 • • • 410

OYr OICITHINCeTHE S DbI.:RIDER, would respect.*
1.134 In , their numerous friend. and enamor*

o zhuillkllll e. may, that their ontortment of Clothing
hr gouhgAlenten In mach larger than aver, and
they and to Pell chimp. Persons living ata giro
Linea, hare : be privtivi• of exchanging clothing ton-
chased at hierore-, if thvyyttoAnoitilaAVAt Brown,

'tt:Chestnut get.,corner f Tenth, Phllada.
Aprtut, • 20- .

MORRIS, ZONES & CO.,
IRON AND STEEEL MERCHANTS.

' Marktand Nia/sen/A Streets, /Wade/JAW,
,

Rave always/in band and for stdo
Bzirr naueu REFINED IRON—FuII asmetment of
"Baznalle." and othartirtuitebrands. REST AMER'.
DAN,BARS—orditiarrsit" or relied to order for bridge

rimates, &e. PENNSYLVANIA BOILER PLATE—-
"rt. ilseuono alma, or cut, to required sim. BOILER

!al—Dover brand, made In solid dies: REST EN-
-01.6,11 CAR ANLES—Ainerlean and English. FLUE
& MEET IRON—tbr emerlng seh atm. ke. AMERICAN
& NIIMCIIPIO IRON. RAILROAD IRON—T rant and
tiat tem suitable for mines"turnouts, &e. JUNIATA,
RNOLTSII & NORWAY SLIT RODS, BOLT& NEM sad
WASIIERS—For bridges. mot. sad Innelasuol PutPoosn

CAZT.,IIIIC.AII,, and .111,131111
STEEL. SUN on mars quality tor taps sad dies. TIM
oboes, together with a full amortment NI Iron.Eldel.
Nana and eglui. to Irbil* ilia attantioik oftits**.
railroad toorosoboamborlo tolosos. flroatlara sod Mk
clibtlatobits -Msg. s Ng /Op 11148. 110.17

recipes.
AT a recent Meeting .of the British Asso-

ciation, the Abbe Moignb, ono of the French
delegates, called. attention to a new . process
of preserving Ma perfectly pure in the`nat-
ural state, without An chemical agent. The
discovery.- was:made 'by. M. Pierre, whose
process is the 'employment of, heat, applied
in some peculiar way, by manual dexterity.
The effect of this applicatiom'is to remove a
sort of diustore, or animal ferment, which ex-
ism. in milk in a very small quantity, and
which:is the real causeof its speedy decom-
position. .When this species of ferment is
removed, milk can be prjel.`,ved for an indef-
inite period of time in eels not quite fall,
and consequently exposed to the contact of
rarefied air, a result which was not effected
by the process of M. Maben, or rather that
of M. Gay-Lussac, as they completely expel-
led those gases, which otherwise would have

•

rendered it sour.. -

CHICKEN PUDDlNG.—rneasee tiro young
chickens ; season them slightly with a little
'mushroom powder, mace nutmeg, and salt,
hut no pepper. Previous, take the giblets
and stew . them down , witha bit of meat to
make-gravy; put two tablespoonfuls into the
paste, and keep the rest-to fill up or put un-
der the pudding. Two hours will boil it.

i,l3airsn Basas.—To have a nice dish of
biked beans 'parboil halt an hour, adding a
little soda ,• than pour off the water and rinse,
them. Addsour pork already notched, cover
them with water, and let them boil in hour,
adding a teaspottful of sugar to every quart
of beans: Then put them in a baking dish,
and let them brown nicely. ,

INnfax Tossr.74PlaCe two quarts or milk
over the fire. When it boils, add a spoonful
of flour to thicken, a teaspoonful of .salt, a
small lump of butter, two tablespoonfuls of
sugar. Have ready iu a deep dish six or
eight slices of light Indian bread tonsfed.--.
Pour the mixture over them. Serve VOL

To MIKE ♦ BOILED INDIAN MEAL PCD• '
DlNG.—Take one qutut of buttermilk, two
eggs, one teaspoonful of soda,' add meal
enough to make a thick batter, tie it tightly
in a bag; drop it in a kettle of boiling water,
and let it boil one hour. Eat it pith sauce
to suit the taste.

FOll ♦ BAKED PUDDING.—Set to
one quart of sweet milk, then add tw.fo eggs
well•bgaten, with three tablespoonfuleofin•
dian meal and one uf- flour. , Bsito it thivit-
quarters of an hoar. Serve with cream and
sugar. • •

Dismiss.—One quart of milk, three eggs,
one cupof melted Witter, five tablespoons of L.._

yeast,, one teaspoon saleratus, stir in dour on•
til it is a thick batter.. T 4 be baked ou
griddle:

JELtir POtind of butter; one
of sugar, one of flour, otelve of egge, nut-
meg and rose waier... Butter a dinneritate
and,bake thin ;- tritn- the Ogee wittia pen-
knife. t

,

Fan: CAKE.-000 poem' Ma a half of
flour; one pound of sugar„ one-fourth of n•

pound oT butter, one. pint of sweet milk, six
eggs, fruit and spice as ninch as you please.

•
- • .•

Esassce or Cut.zar.- 1;Steep an ounce of
celery seed in half ,a pinti,.bt brandy or vine-
gar. A fpw dropa'of will give a fine da•
vor tosou 5 andraance for fowls.

FRENCU LOAV.-0110Po und of burr os°

of butler, ono of sugar, of milk, gill of
brandy; , gill of wine, seven eggs, as with
fruit WI you please. \

Coosiza.—Fivo enlist ft our, two of sugars
one of butter,_ one Instil saleratut Woe

eggs, sad cstswwy. B thin.

Couitow CAs.c.—One' clop of eigar, two o

meam, one teaspoon ot saletatns, Our egith

and flour to make it stiff.

!,PHILADELPRIA. ''--

' NO"
ional .-

TIM
pang.

WIAILTEVXDBY THESTATE OrPENNA..

—Unless
1. Money is received every day, and in anyamount,

large or small.
2. Five) Pew Cent. Interest la paid for money

from the day It is pat In.
S. The money iaalways paidback In Gold-, whenever

It is called for, and without notice.4. Money InWelted from -Zrondws,Adithlattrainnt,
ascircifsias and others who desire to have it in a place
of perfilet safety, and where Interestcan be obtained for

b. The moneyreceived from depositors Is invested in
gm,ESTATE, DIORTGAAES,OttoUND RENTS, and
such other first clam securities as the Charter directs.

6. me. Hours—Every day from 0 till 6 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays tIU So'clock la the evening.

-illirThis old and well established SATIN 6 FUND Me
received more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from
nearly thirty thousand depositors.

Row. [MEET BENNER, President.
• ROBERT SELTRIDOE, Tice President.

Wnusx J.RuM,Serwehtry.

' ,rackets Lee,
Y. CarrollBrewsref,
Joseph B. Barry,
Joseph Yorkers,
Hoary DlffenderVer.

W. corner of THIRD,
• ' l6• •

- 'Directors!
'Teary L. Bonier,
Edward Leerier,
Robert Seltrtdaroi.
SimiR. Ashton,
C. Landreth itunna,
OMeee...WALNUT

Philade
April 16.

HATS AIRD FMRS. ; •
TOTINO BYNNt;,S.E. corner

EIfiHTR and'streets, Pflikidelphia. respect-
fully Informs the public. that it. has non In
store a most excellent assortment of DEUS
HATS. at IS find $t eueh. Soft Hats from $1
upwards. Children't Fancy (bye 404 BC4PfT
Ib is. to an unequal variety. LADIES' EVES, of the
choicest kinds. and mostcarefully made.

No mirreprennfations at fa qualityor kindariarced.,
Ladies' Pere altered and repaired ,promptly and per-

fectly. Fur Trimmings of widow' widths.
ilvir•Resteleherl 011 YR N Is at the southeast corner

of EIOUTII and R ACE streets. Sign if Mc Lion, Tiger
and Bear, snramisifs the Store.

Oct. lb,

FURS FUR_S ! ! FURS !

OSTEPti ROSt;
!JNBAIJM, FANCY

tFUR MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER,
heehaw ready his veryextensive stock,ot, Furst-
eonsisting of Capes. ItaitCapcs, Victatines,
Muffs: Cults. etc.. In Mink, Sable, Stone Marten, Fitch,
Chinchilla, Siberian Squirrel, and other lower priced
Puma!! of which he la prepared to sell at prices to defy
dompetitlon.

All Furs acid in this atom areassrraired tube what
they are represented..

More: tip. 416 ARCH Street, Maven 416 and sth,
(ahem Eyre d Edyttelra Dry Goofs Mom) siittqlthe
GOLDEN LION: PHILADELPHIA.'

C. e.7-ruits altered tutu fashionable stylestat a mod-
erat e chafes.

Oct. it, 'AP

spo_Ry o,
N0.13 North B/SUS/NDc St., PitILADELISIA.
"EZT.LLEY BROWN invite the at-
(11:1-LiTZIAISIErWrII to a st:uco lznap saztuna se to
pa rt
LADIES' WEAR—Blank!Sllke. Poll do Cbeeres,Coburg's,

.enalinterra. MousOlathe.. Alpacas. Ste. •

Long and Square RUCK HE SHAWLS.
do. do. ';4II,ANKEM SHAWLS.

Rrnehe Border SFELLA SHAWLS.
MESS' WEARS—Cloths, Cassimerri, Violinss, Cords,

Braverteens, Rent risky Jeans. Vest Inas ,kr. '
FURNISHING GOODS—Hararilles Qullta, Blankets,

Ticking's, Twirling, Tone Clotha! Napkins. tc.
FLANNEL-Ballard Vale Unshrinkable Flannels;

other makes otall rotors and qualities.
SIUSLI:aIS—ln all erode". and widths,at low 'prices.

lIERRIM ACKVEIN TS:.-afull assortment of these
well known goods. always on hand.

LINEN BOSOMS-make for our own lades.
in--Anta-riasire Cash Ituairo-ss.—:Oae Price and no

abotestent.--Nogants saisrepresea'ed toKiel sales.
JCELLET 'at BROWN.

Nersember--No. 13North. Second Sired, Pin ladaphia.
Sept. 24, '99- -393 m

POLLOCK, BACON £ CO.,
No. 20 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia,

I3IPOR'rERS and Wholesale and Re-
tall Dealers in Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.

In this department buyers will Sad a veal foil and
ermplete Oak of Plain, Medium and Fancy Dress

prinrinally purchased at the recent large Ant,
lion titles. In Philadelphia and New York.: and will be
sold belay the tort of importation. 'Also, a full line of
flack Dress Silks, of the moat celebrated manu-
facture, and blab lustre. Also, In their appropriate de-
partment.,an es tenMte and varied assortment of other
Dress Materials. embracing all the most approved fabrics
ant: laterkstqles for Fa/load Winter Wear.

SUAWLS: NIAWLSt I
In this department we oiler by far the most utensire

assortment to be found in the City; which ecobracekall
the latest novelties, and moot .popular styles of the am..
son, in Low to 2pianline Goods; many' of which bate
been purchased at the late large Auction 13ales,aud will
be sold at greatly reduced prieu.
CLOAKS RAGLANS MANTLES !

Buyers will firid In this department a • very extensive
assortment. and almost endless variety to select from,
and wlthdut any doubt the largest and most 'varied
stock, both In point of quality and style to be found In
this country—ranging in prices from 'bow to Superfine
(Mods ;.all manufactured of the best and mod •approred
material, for Full and Winter Wear, and of unequalled
workmanship for first CUSS Retail Sales.

Xi-Strangers .iisitlng Philadelphia, are solicited to
examine our Mock. A Liberal Dirreent to 'lll'holescle
(Info Buyers. POLLOCK, PAWN A CO.,

No. 20 South Second Street, Philadelphia.
October 22, '59 43.3m

TO FOUNDRYMEN, MACHINIATS & OTHERS.

APURVES, Scrap jIron and:.l%le-
e tal Merchant, Martine and Foun-

dry Furnisher, Northeast Corner of
South and Fenn Streets, PUILADEIe

Is prepared la fornisli laundrymen, liachiaiets and
others, with the following articles:

Ingot Copper, Steel, ' ' Bridge A Machine
Ingot Brass, lions, • Bolts.
block Titta , Crucible*. Sheetsad Polt Cop.,
Lead, •Foundry radon, per' •
Speller' Anvils, Vices,lilles,Sheee and Bolt
Antimony. lc.. Bran, -
Babbitt Metal, -Old Metals,. :Sheet Lead,
Bismuth, Boiler Plate, Sheet Zinc,
Bolden, Boiler Rivets, , it runght IronTnb-
Pi; Iron, Steam Pips," . log forOss, steam
Bar Iron, Lead Pipe, '-or Water.
Sheet Iron, . Washersand Nnts.Steam Felting.

Afi'•Artielesof every description in Ith9by Machinists
and Foundrymen, furnbhed toorder.

%Vasil paid for Scrap Iron and all kinds of Metal's.
Philadelphia, March 15, '69 . ..' JO.

--ORUSLill) OAItD3I2I SEDO,FRO IT TyLniAgelowiltwrallteplementi,j4e.
subscriber will keepoutlandCloeer.Tlmothyand oilier Crass

oroJs. White Clover and Lawn GrassBe•dhlorthiirIrit b garden and field seeds. vain aewill warrant to be fresh and good. ll• UM also reesi,.,orders for gli kinds of fruit trees. Oraramt,rd to sluj,they aria represented.)agricultural ImPleternis, le, inof which will be tarnished at crsanutketunres meetTheseeds and trete sold by subscriber are selarteqwith great rare, ooly from growers of Faith n'aiitstanding. lie does not deal in mods pros r edrein*.curly In the =trite, from three who sell heap ,eilts"regard tntbeebaraeterof the seed sold does b.punts"' or sell seeds grown promiscuously In feralgardens, where their too dole proximity deterkno,their quality, particularly those of the rams sped,This Isan Important eunetderation to tbose w hochase either seeds or fruit trees. For trees. de, ...nil,orders early to • BECIASIINUANNAN.
TO CHOOlifi POULTRY, OMR- AND NEAT'.

• Tuairr.—The cock-bird when young hasa smooth black leg with a short spur. Theeyes bright and full, and moist supple feetwhen fresh ; the absence of these signs de.
notes age and staleness; the hen may bojudgedby ttie same rules and is the best,

nowt' like a-turkey ; the. young cock hata smooth leg and a short spur.; whets freshthe vent is dose and dark. Hens when solinghareimooth legs and o.mbs ;when old'thetewill be rcinzla ; a good capon has a thick bet.ly and a large rump, at poll comb and a awe.hog breast. •
Heals.—ln young geese the feet and billswill -be yellow and 7- free'.from hair. Whenfresh the feet are pliyible ; they are stiffwhen1 stale. .

DUCTS may be selected by the same rules.
Piosossi when fresh, have supple feet. and

the vent will be firml if discolored and sap.
ple they are stale.

Pbovaas, when fat, have hard vents ; but,like almost all-other birds, may be chosen ty
the above ru es.

llsaes. When a hare is young and fresh,
the cleft i the lip is narrow the body stiff,
the ears ear easily, and the claws are smooth•
and sha p; and old and stale bares will be
the oppo ite of this. Rabbits the same.

PART pmts.—Yellow legs antfa dark bill
are signs• by- which - a young bird May be
known, and. a rigid vent when fresh.. Utica
this part is green the bird is stale. '

Picessvers maybe chosen as above; the
young birds are known by the short or round
spur, wbiet in the old is long and pointed.

Vexise.x.—The choice of venison should
be regulated by the • appearance of the fat,
which, when the venison is young, looks
bright, thick, clear, arid close. It first chang•
es towards the haunches. To ascertain whoth•
er it is sweet, run a knife into that part; if
tainted it will have a rank smell. It should
not be cooked if. top high.

Murrox.r --.The best is of a fine= grain, a
bright color, the-fat firm and white. It
better for tieing fuftgrown. The runt of the
ewe is not so bright, while the grain is closer.

.The ram mutton 'Arty be known by the red.
ness of the flesh-) dud the sponging- of the
fat.

Lawn should be eaten very fresh. ,In the
fore quarter, the vein in the neck being any
other coloithan,blue betrays it to be kale.—
In the hind quarter, try the kidney with your
nose; the fanitneas of its smell will prose it
to be stale.

Ponc----In young pork the lean when
Pinched will break; the thickness and tough•
ness of the rind shows it to be.old. • In fresh
pork. the flesh is•firm, smooth, a clear color,
and the tat set. When stale, it-looks clammy
and.flabby. Measly pork may be -detected
by•the kernels in the fat; it Rhoda not he
eaten. Dairy-fed pork hears the palm over
all others.

Bacox.—Excelleqt young bacon may be
thus known :—The lean will be tender and of
a bright color; the fat firm and white, yet
bearing a pale rose tinge; the rind thin, and
the lean tender to the touch. Rusty bacon
ha(yellow streaks in it. -

BEcr.-4rue, well•fod beef may bo known
by th'e texture and color;'the lean will exhtb•
it an open 'grain of deep conared, and the
fat will appear of a healthy, oily sinoathne'n,
rather inclining to white• than yello*. The
suet fir= and white. Yellow fat is'a test 11
meat of an inferior quality. . Heifer beefie
but little inferior to ox beef ; the lean is eta
closer grain, the red paler, and the fats.
ter. Cow beef May be detectdd by the-saia
sign, save that tha older the beast the texture
of =eat will epic'ar closer, and the flesh
coarser to the algid; as *ell as harder to the
touch.. .

Ams.—The test of a sweet ham is to pass
a sharp knife tolthe bone, awl whet' drawn
out smell it if the knife is daubed grea'sy,
and the scent disagreeable, it is bad. A good
ham will present an agreeable imell when
the knife is withdrawn..


